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ABSTRACT
A test was conducted in the NASA/ARC 9x7 foot supersonic wind tunnel to verify the
integrity of FRSl material in a panel flutter environment.
subjected to the shocks, pressure gradients, and
encountered at dynamic pressure 1.5 times the 3o
conditions of the Space Shuttle. Static and fluctuating pressure data were obtained
for Mach numbers ranging from 1.55 to 2.5 with dynamic pressures of 625 to 1250
psf. The FRSl panel suffered no appreciable damage as a result of the test.
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Felt Reusable Surface Insulation (FRSI) material is designed to protect areas
of the Space Shuttle orbiter that are subject to a relatively low temperature
environment (--700 degrees F) during entry. The material consists of Nomex
felt covered with a thin layer of RTV bonded ta %he outer surface.
The purpose of Test 0S-13 was to verify the integrity of FRSI material in o
panel flutter environment by subjecting a sample pad to the shocks, pressure
gradients, and turbulence characteristics encountered at dynamic pressures
1.5 times the 3a dispersed trajectory flight conditions.
The test was conducted in the NASA/A_2 9x7-foot supersonic wind tunnel on
November 25 and 26, 1975. Forty-five runs were completed during 10 hours of
occupancy.
Following a series of runs where the flaw was maintained parallel to the test
panel, flow separation and unsteady shock patterns were created at specific
areas of the specimen by deflecting a flap at the trailing edge of the pad.
Mach number was varied from 1.55 to 2.5 and dynamic pressure covered a range
af d25 to 1250 psf. Static and fluctuating pressure measurements in the area
surrounding the FRSI sample were recorded.
The only damage observed consisted of a number of inconsequential pinholes
in the RTV covering, and two _nall areas where the surface had peeled off.
This report presents information on the conduct of the test, descriptions of
the fixture, specimen, instrumentation, and of the test facility, a summary
af the run schedule, photagraphs of the test sample, some pressure data







































Fluctuating RMS pressure coefficient
(Mnemonic M in tabulated data)
Measure of FRMS pressure level, decibel
Freestream Mach number
Model flap normal force, ID
Freestream static pressure, psi
Local static pressure at orifice i, psi
RMS value of the variations from the
mean value of the local pressure, psi
Freestream total pressure, psi
Freestream dynamic pr@ssure, psi
Freestream Reynolds number, I/ft
Freestream temperature, deg F
Freestream total temperature, deg F
Freestream velocity, ft/sec
Longitudinal distance, positive aft of
panel centeriine, in.
Lateral distance, positive right of panel
centerline looking upstream, in.
Traillng edge flap angle, degree
rreestream density, sl/ft 3
REN_ARKS
The test was conducted according to the original test plan, with only minor
variations that were suggested by on-site test observations.
The damage to the test sample RTV surface was deemed inconsequential wh_le the
bonding of the Nomex material to its base support plate remained intact
throughout the test.
The following instrumentation malfunctions occurred during the test:
I. The tubing from the static taps Nos. 25 and 60 was plugged from
the start.
2. Tap No. 4 behaved erratically throughout the test.
. Tap No. 5 was lost after run 6.
Tap No. 4 was lost after run 7.
Tap No. 54 was lost after run 35.
Tap Nos. 62, 63 were lost after run 41.
4. Kulite No. 4 was disabled before the test. Also, the data from
Kulites No. 7 and No. 17 are questionable.
Tunnel blockage was experienced in runs 35 and 36 when the flap was brought
rapidly to the specified deflection. The problem was resol_d in run 37 by
increasing the flap deflection slowly to on angle immediately below the
point where blockage would occur.
rCONFIGURATIONS INVESTIGATED
Model Description
The Model 81-0 test Fixture was employed for this test. The fixture, depicted
in c_owings L014-01496 and SS-AO1252, consists of a 12-inch chord flap with
a lO0-inch span mounted at the trailing edge of o specimen-holding frame,
and o pressure box enclosing the space above the holding Frame. The test
Fixture was designed For mounting in the ceiling of the ARC ?x7-foot tunnel
test section (see Figures I and 2). In this installation, no attempt was mode
to control the pressure within the plenum behind the holding frame.
Deflection of the hydraulically actuated flop produces separation of the boundary
layer up__treom and creates o reverse flow region near the boundaries of the
flop/panel surface intersection. In the area where separation occurs, on
unsteady shock wove is formed which gives rise to o large step-type positive
pressure gradient and high turbulence levels. For o combination of k&och
number and Reynolds number, the flow separation point on the test panel is
determined by the flop angle.
Spacers and shims were used to bring the leading and trailing edges of the
specimen panel flush with the surface of the test fixture.
Test Specimen
Felt Reusable Surface Insulation (FRSI) consists of Namex felt covered with
a thin layer of RTV bonded to the outer surface. Pinhole openings are used
to preclude large pressure differentials across the RTV covering. The local
temperature of the orbiter area to be protected determines the thickness of
the FRSI pad.
CI]NFI(3JRATIO_S II'A/ESTIGATED (Continued)
The test specimen, designated panel No. 4 of k4odel 85-0, consisted of two
butt-joined FRSI pads bonded with RTV to a 3/4-inch aiuminum support plate.
A rectanguIar I-inch wide wooden frame (24x.54 inches) surrounded the FRSI
material. A thin surface coot of RTV was applied at the joint between the
two pods, simulating the installation of the material on the orbiter. RTV
wcs also used to Form o continuous surface at the FRSI edge/frame interface.
A colored grid pattern was applied to the FRSI specimen to emphasize visuali-
zation of the panel surface motion and to facilitate recording it on Film.
-_.j
INSTRUMENTATION
The model test fixture was instrumented For static and fluctuating pressure
measurements. The layout of the instrumentation is shown in Figure 3 and the
location coorcL_nates are listed in Table I.
Static Pressure
The test fixture area surrounding the specimen emplacement was instrumented
with ,-49 static pressure taps. All pressure orifices were connected to three
scanivalves equipped with lO-psid transducers using a 6-psia reference system.
Fluctuating Pressure
The fluctuating pressure instrumentation consisted of 14 Kulite transducers
located near selected static pressure taps. Each instrument had on adjacent
line driver to eliminate signal losses due to cable lengths. The reference
pressure lines from the transducers were manifolded to the tunnel static
pressure.
Flap Deflection
The flap actuating system was equipped with a position transducer to permit the
reading and recording of th_ surface deflections.
k4ovie Camera
A high-speed motion picture comera with a 400 fromes per second capability,
was ovailable to record the motion of the test specimen surface.
TEST FACILITY DESCRIPTION
The ?x7-foot supersonic wind tunnel is one of the supersonic legs of the
Ames Unitary facility. It is a closed-circuit, variable-density, continuous-
flow tunnel. The test section is 9 feet wide by 7 feet high by 18 feet long
and the nozzle is of the asymmetric, sliding-block type, in which the varia-
tion of the test section kbch number is achieved by translating, in the stream-
wise direction, the fixed contour block that forms the floor of the nozzle.
The temperature is ccntrolled by after-cooling. Dry air for use in the circuit
is supplied from four 30,000 cubic-foot spherical tanks. The tunnel drive
motors and compressor also serve the 8 by 7-foot tunnel. The motors have o
combined output of ]80,000 horsepower for continuous operations or 216,000
hc_sepower for one hour of operation.
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TESTCONDITIONSANDPROCEDURES
The sequencing of the test conditions was arranged such tFHnt the maximum
loading conditions were delayed until the later runs in order to avoid an
early failure of the test specimen.
I . At discrete Ivlach numbers of 2.5, 2.0, 1.8, 1.6, and 1.55, the
test section dynamic pressure was increased frmn the 3a
trajectory values to 1.5 times those values, in five increments.
The trailing edge flap was held at zero degree for this set of
runs.
.
The next series was conducted at a constant k4och number of 1.6 and
a dynamic pressure of 1085 psf. First, the flap was extended to
28.6 degrees in one continuous motion to make the shock sweep
forward to approximately 3.5 inches behind the centerline of the
test panel. Next, the flap was deflected to 34 degrees, setting
the shock some 20 inches forward of the centerline. From this
point a rapid retraction (3 seconds) was effected, sweeping the
shock aft along the length of the panel. The last sequence in
this set of runs consisted of fixing the shock on the seam
(6F=17 degrees) and then oscillating the flap _-5 degrees from that
angle, sweeping the shack some six inches forward and aft of the
seam joining the two FRSI pads.
e With the flap reset at zero degree, dynamic pressure conditions
equivalent to 1.7 to 2.1 times the 3a trajectory values at t_ach
numbers of 1.8, 2.0, and 2.5, were tested.
k
ll
TEST CON]ITIONS AN] PROCEDURES (Continued)
4. The final runs were conducted at k4:2.0 and q:625 psf, with high
flap deflections moving the shock forward.
Each condition was held for approximately two minutes.
Static and fluctuating pressure measurements were recorded and high-speed
movies of the specimen were tc_en for every s_eady-stote test condition.
A summary of the run schedule is included in Table II.
12
DATAREDUCTIC_I
Standard tunnel equations were used to compute all tunnel conditions.
Local static pressure data were reduced to standard coefficient form,
Cp = (Pi - P) * 1441q
R_4S fluctuating pressure data were reduced to coefficient form.
•. i3
RESULTS
After the initial tunnel pump-downto check the operation of the scanivalves,
small, bubble-like Flows were observed on the sample RTV surface. An inspec-
tion of the panel after run 6 revealed some 35 pinholes in the RTV covering,
and two small _eos (see Figure 4.) _/nere the surface had peeled off. This
did not come as a complete surprise to the designers who were then working
to eliminate some minor problem with the surface bonding. No repair was
effected and no Further damage to tk_ test article was sustained fc_ the
remainder of the test. The bonding holding the Nemex Felt to the support
bose plate remained intact throughout the test.
A cursory examination of the data shows that, For Model 85-O, the magnitude
of the shock pressure rise is a function of the freestrec#n dync_nic pressure
while the location of the shock is governed by the k4ach number/flap deflection
combination. Some data plots ore included in this report.
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TABLE I
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MODEL 81-0 FIXTURE INSTRUMENTATION
22
FIGURE 4. DAMAGE IN AFT PORTION OF TEST PANEL
DATA FIGURES
Note: Data recorded at Y = -0.5 are displayed with flagged
symbols at Y = + 13.5. Flagged symbols also display data
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